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LITERATURE.

JAMES ANTHONY FROUDE.

1JEW men have been more closely conneméted
wit h the greaf liferary andl religious move-

ments of this century than James Anthony Froude.
The infimate friend in bis earlier years of Newman,
Keblo and Pusey, and associatod wifb fhemn in the
Traaarian Movement, hie afferwards leif thaf parfy,
and gave up chnrcb orders, fo dovote himsolf to
literafure, and especially fo bisfory, and later still bie
became the iend of Carlyle, who confided f0 him
bis literary remnains.

One of three brofbors, eacb of whoin was dis-
finguished in bis own sphere, bis cbildbood was
spent af Tofnes in Devonsbire, that cotinty s0 fertile
in rominiscences of an olden finie. In due fimno be
wonf f0 Oxford where the mnemory of bis brother
Hurroîl was sfill fresh, and bie nafurally became
associafed wifb those who bad been bis brother's
friends, especially with Newman and Keble, who
edifed "Huirrels Remains', in that loving spirif whicb
50 cbaraéferized them. If was doubfloss fhrougb
these associations thaf Newman, wbo was then
publisbing The Lives of the Saints, askod young
Froude fo undertake the life of Sf. Neot. This
was the furning point of Froude's life. Newman had
tanght him that there was no différence between the
miracles of tbe Saints and those of tbe Bible; but bis
short sfudy of the life of one of theso Saints convincod
him thaf if was simply "lan excursion into a Spiritual
Morass." H-e realized thaf tbese lives wero onfirely
legendary, yef to wbicb if was necessary f0 lend a
semblance of frutb ; and bie was led f0 regard al
supernatural stories as of the samne legendary char-
aSfer. To one wbo bad been a close student of
Gibbon and Hume, of Goethe and Carlyle, of Less-
ing and Sicbliermuacher, there could ho littfle to
attacb bini fo the Tram5farian scbool. Ho tiierefore
leff Oxford, and gave up bis Deacon's orders, f0

whicb hie bad been admit ted. Thaf this separation
from bis early friends, and from bis previous life of
faitb, was a painful one we cao not doubt and the
sorrows of this spiritual Werfher are disclosed in his
fwo writings, "lThe Shadow of Clouds - and "The
Nemesis of Faitb."

Separatod fromn Oxford and froru chuirch orders if
became an anxious question as f0 what bie should
now direét bis attention. Lawv seemed to hold ouf
sovoral inducemeufs, but for some reason hie found
himself unable to take up thaf sfudy, and bie con-
clnded fo give himself to literature and especially f0

bistory. The Traaarian Sobool bad deplored the
Reformafion as a retrogade movement, and had
abused the Reformers, and if was only natural thaf
Froude, ini bis revulsion froin thaf sobool, sbonld

direa bis attention f0 that period of history, and
study the charaélers of Erasmus and Luther, and
a sketch of the life of Luther was published in bis
IShort Studies," while the life of Erasînus formed

the subjeat of bis preleétions delivered Iast year at
Oxford. If was this period of English bistory which
hoe now resolved to thoroughly study. and. answer-
ing prejudice by prejudice, Henry VIII becarne his
strong man, around whoin aIl else seemed to group
itself. This bowever was not the spirit in which
such an important period of hisfory should be ap-
proached-nof the spirit likcly f0 lead to a dispas-
sionate study of faâfs, or of represenfations of life.

There was sometbing noble in Froude's leaving
Oxford. He gave up) bis fellowship, and bis profes-
sion, with the loss of biis means of living, and bis
future prospects, and lie was obliged almosf entirely
f0 depend on bis literary efforts, on bis contributions
f0 thc Westmîinstcr Review and Fraser's Magazine,
of wbich in later years bie becamne edif or. The firsf
two volumes of bis great History appeared inl 1856,
and bie was occupied with tbe work for the nexf
sixteen years. The samne causes which no doubf
direéted Fronde fo the period of the Reformafion
made the English people eager teo read aIl thaf
could be said about if, and bis volumes at once be-
carne popular.

Froude's history f0 those who do nof trouble
fhemselves as fo exact trutbfulness is very attrac-
tive. His style is graphîc and full of life, and we
rnay recail, as an example, that passage where bie
narraf os the oxecution of Mary Sfuarf,-as effeétive a
piaure as we have in the Englisb language. But
wo cannof accept Froude's jndgmont of the poriod,
or of the aétors. If is quito ev'ident thaf, consejous-
ly or unconsciously, lie bas perverted bis faéf s, bi&
representafion of Henry VIII is too roseate, and is.
nof borne ouf by bis authoritios, while thaf of
Elizabeth is foo dark. He soems fo lack the power
of forming a true and nnprejudiced estimate of
charaalor. But if Fronde's view of Henry VIII
cannot be wbolly accepfcd, if inust be admîittod
fbat hie did good service in dispelling tho narrow
and prejîîdiced views whicli bad prevailed regarding
thaf prince and bis relations f0 the great Reforma-
tion moveinent.

If is doubtful if Froude's great wvork will long re-
ftain ifs popularif v as a bisfory, though if rnay as a
literary effort. It cannof be accoptod as the lasf
P ronunciamento on sncb an important period. If
will doubtless be superseded, as Macaulay, with bis
finisbed poriods, is rapidly being displaced by ftle
ronghor but more trnfbful and jndicious histories of
Ranke and Gardinor. Froude's idea of history
differs from. that of Stubbs or of Freeman. Theirs
is essentially political, his ethical, but bie seems f0
lack the critical judgmenf to deteéf the othical


